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Pharmacy in England.

(Fron Ont 0wn Correspondent.)

B]RITIS ilà HAlACE1TcA 1. CoNFER-
ENCE.-h'Ile event of the montli is the
meeting of the British Pharmaceutical
Conference at Bournemouth. Following
miy usual custoni, I wili only give a brief
abstract of eaclh of the plapers, wliclh will
doubtless 'be priited in full, where of
sullicient iiterest, after their appearanîce
in the official journial. Memibers were
welcoied by the deputy mîlayor and sone
of the local iiedical imen, whilst ail the
pharmîacists in the neigliborhood were
there. NIr. N. .H. Martin, the president,
delivered his address, and those who
thought that his mood oi this occasion
would change, and that lie would throw
off the critic's garb, were disappointed.
Iideed, Mr. Martin never appears happy
uniless lie is putting same one right or
somiething straighit-according ta his own
iiceas. With lis sturdy views on the pro-
fessional aspect of piarniacy mtany will
-syiipuathiize ; but lis tilting against phiar.
macy practisiig " the baser methods of
trade" is Quixotic, and his objection ta
the admission of associates of the Plhiarma-
ceutical Society ta the prvileges of met-
bership is illogical.

Ipecacuanlia was the subject of three
papers ; Cripps confirimed 'autl's analyses
of emetine and the absence of anîy volatile
alkaloid. Greeiisli reported on a numiber
of samiples of powdered ipecactianlia that
lie had iiicroscopically exaiiiiined. Out
of 32 specinens 12 were Cartlhagena and
,the remiaining 20 Brazilian. OnIy 7 were
described as inferior owing to the tindue
proportion of stemi. IBid suggested an
acetic extract of ipecacuanha, made first
by percolating with rectified spirit, acidu-
lated witi acetic acid, and then percolat-
ng with a mixture of water and acetic

acid. 'Tie two percolates are evaporated
to drynîess and mnixed. Sandal-wood oil
may be checked for puri..y, according ta
Parry, by acetylation and tihen sapomifica-
tion with alcohole poiash. Parry and
Sage also gave sane itnterestinîg figures
respecting cod-liver oil. Farr and Wright
reported unfavotably, on the whiole, upon
tinctures as obtained fron average phiar-
miacists. Thm moral that they wisled ta
point was that statdardization as recoin-
iended by theni should be adopted.

J. C. Unney gave the physical constants
of true oleun pifii sy/lvestris, as compared
with alier pine oils. White recorded his
experieice in sterilizing surgical bandages,
glass being replaced as a receptacle in
favor of tinned copper. Elborne entered
an anusing protest against the intro-
duction of the metric systemî alongside of
the imperial weights and meastres. Dr.
Syies drew attention ta the new B.P. by
suggestingthîat therapeutic notes embodied
in the work would be more likely ta tead
prescribers to order pharmacopScial rene-
dies. He also favored a secondary list of
drugs that were still under trial and others
thiat were becoming obsolete. Bird de-
scribed a stll for the recovery of spirit

remaining in tincture marcs. Naylor
tried to explain the sneli often noticeable
in syr. hypophos. co. as due to sulphites
-impurities in the hypophosphites.
jones sent a new alarn to attach ta the
receivers of stills likely to run over if not
watched. Braitlwaite gave sonie particu-
lars about Tolu, and Liverseege & Davis
sent some experimental data respecting
tincture oflobelia and tinctureof cinchona.

At the conclusion, Liverpool was de.
cided uponx for next year's nccting, and
Mr. Martindale was elected president.
'l'lie social proceedings were eminently
succcessful, and much enjoyed by all those
present.

CacIttIs.-The use of cachets for the
administration of nauseous or insoluble
powders has distinctly grown during the
last year or two, hence i was not at all
unprepared ta find that they have already
suffered a considerable fali in price owing
ta the introduction of French cachets.
'T'lie price used..ro vary slightly, somte-
wlere about $:.75 per tlioti.aind ; but at
the annual exhibition of drugs at the
British Medical Association, Messrs.
Cooper & Co. offered theni at 72 cents
per thousand. These French cachets are
the invention of M. Minot, who lias also
devised a special machine for stamping
the naine of the pharmacist or the naine
of the drtg on each cachet. The prin-
cipal improvemient is that the name cati
appear in any color one may prefer.
Messrs. Christy & Co., agents for the
Morstadt cachet machine and cachets,
have promptly reduced their prices to
those of their new competitor.

DRUGs A•r riHE BRITISH MEDICAi,
ASsocIATION.-Iere was a painful ab-
sence of startling novelties at the exhi-
bition of drugs, foods, etc., lit-d at the
annual meeting of the British Medical
Association. Soie firis made up for
this paucity of tinovelties by displaying a
considerable port4on of their laboratory
appliances. 'Thuns Messrs. Idris, the well-
known aerated water inanufacturers, lad a
fairly complete bacteriological display,and
deionstrated their analytical processes for
determining imîpurities in the carbonic
acid gas used, etc. A popular milk com-
pany also hîad a snîall analytical labora-
tory in full swing, and denmonstrations as
to the detection of formalin, boric acid,
and other preservatives, were made and
the usual pro.eses for estimating fat in
milk, crean, etc., shown. I noticed one
or two firns of instrument makers were!
trying to beconie popular by distributing
perfume ont ta visitors' handkerchiefs by
means of odorators. In this way they
werc attempting to compete with the
chocolate stalls and extract of ment ex-
hibits, .where there are free tasters. If
this sort of thing goes on, druggists
will find that exhibitions of this class are
games not worth the candle. As it is, the
niedical men frequently ask for samples
Io bc mailed to them of most ordinary
articles, such as Blaud's pills,-medicinal
capsules, etc., which leads one to suspect

that they manage to set theiselves up for
a long time in drugs, etc., after an enter-
prising visit to an exhibition. Already
soie wholesale drug firms have objected
to the enormous tariff for space derianded.
Messrs. Richardson, of leicester, and
Corbyn, Stacey & Co., of London, have
exhibited for the last ten or fifteen years,
but declinîed on this occasion.

Con .ivER Oit..-Th higlh value of
cod-liver oil affects druggists throughout
the world. Practically speaking, there is
only ane quality of Norwegian obtainabe
on the English market, and second quai.
ity is invariably Newfoundland. On coin-
paring these ails, I have been struck with
the sweetness and complete absence of
fishiness in the Newfouidland oil. Tlhis
bears out an Ainerican Qpinion that this
oi is preferable for enulsions. Its grav-
ity is about .927, and it stands the freez-
ing test and answers the pharmacopSial
characters.

NAnconm:.-Sir William Roberts has
lately drawn attention to narcotine as a
neglected alkaloid of opium. He sug-
gests the niame anarcotine, as it lias no
narcotic properties, but possessed power-
fui antiperiodic value,and succeeded where
quinine has failed in curing cases of
malaria. So far, the niedical profession
has not responded ta this appeal, and the
atiarcotine boon appears likely ta fizzle
out. Sir Williani Broadbent's opinion is
worth quoting : " As regards the remedies
in Our possession, tley are only to nu-
merous. Recourse ta a great variety of
drugs is fatal to exact knowledge of their
effects and to precision in their use."

This Transition Period.

Pharmacy at present is in an evolution-
ary stage, and, while we deplore the ex-
istence of many of the present cond.tions,
we do not hold the pessimistic ,idea that
pharmacy is in danger of being swept out
of existence. Pharmacists are a necessity
ta the community, and if evolutionary
laws hold gord they are bound to come
out ain top in the end, though this is but
Job's confort to those who are struggling
against the adverse conditions of the
phiariacy of to-day. For the existeice
of these conditions pharnacists and phy-
sicians are both to blame, the latter espe-
cially, for the enormous growth of the
greatest evil of mod.:rn pharmacy-the
proprietary medicine. We do not, how-
ever, consider that ttis evil will grow
inuch further, for with better educational
advantages such a condition of affairs .is
bound to end sooner or later, and already
we fancy we can see signs of the end.

To-day it dependslargely on the Phar-
macist himself whether lie will be me(ely
a purveyor of drugs;and galenicals,.or.de-
mand and secure more orless professional
recognition. Physicians we always fpd
are only oo willing to consult the :drîg-
gist where such confidence is. not :mis-
placed.-American Druggist.


